1.. INTRODUCTION {#sec1}
================

Big data is a term that includes large volumes of complex, high velocity, and variable data that needs advanced techniques and technologies to enable the capture, storage, distribution, management and analysis of the information ( [@ref1] ). The factors influencing big data are "Volume", "Velocity", "Variety" and "Veracity". On the other hand, the healthcare industry historically has generated large amounts of data, driven by record keeping, compliance and regulatory requirements, and patient care ( [@ref2] ). While most data are stored in hard copy form, the current trend is toward rapid digitization of these large amounts of data ( [@ref3] ). Driven by mandatory requirements and the potential to improve the quality of healthcare delivery, meanwhile reducing the costs, these massive quantities of data (known as 'big data') hold the promise of supporting a wide range of medical and healthcare functions, including among others clinical decision support, disease surveillance, and population health management ( [@ref4] , [@ref5] ). With its diversity in format, type, and context, it is difficult to merge big healthcare data into conventional databases, making it enormously challenging to process, and hard for industry leaders to harness its significant promise to transform the industry ( [@ref6] ). Despite these challenges, several new technological improvements are allowing healthcare big data to be converted to useful, actionable information. By leveraging appropriate software tools, big data is informing the movement toward value-based healthcare and is opening the door to remarkable advancements, even while reducing costs. With the wealth of information that healthcare data analytics provides, caregivers and administrators can now make better medical and financial decisions while still delivering an ever-increasing quality of patient care ( [@ref7] ).

2.. AIM {#sec2}
=======

The aim of this study is to assess the knowledge of health professionals in Greece about Big Data technology. Also, this survey tries to investigate the perceptions and the attitude of health professionals about the potential implementation of Big Data in the Greek Healthcare system.

3.. METHODS {#sec3}
===========

In order to investigate the healthcare professionals' knowledge and perceptions about Big Data technology a qualitative survey was conducted. A questionnaire was developed, based on related scientific work, in order to measure the aforementioned dimensions ( [@ref8] )( [@ref9] ). The questionnaire was divided in three parts. The first part included the demographical data and the second part included questions about the knowledge and usage of the Big Data Technology in Healthcare. The third part included questions used for measuring the attitude of the respondents about the implementation of Big data technology in healthcare. These questions used a 7 point Likert scale from 'Strongly Disagree' (coded as 1) to 'Strongly Agree'(coded as 7). The gender, the age,the job status (doctor or nurse), the specialty and the working experience were also recorded . All questions were in Greek language. The questionnaire was anonymous and was distributed through Google forms. The respondents took part on this survey,in 2019, in Greece. The data analysis was performed using the SPSS. Cronbach's alpha was used to estimate the reliability and the validity of the survey. Statistical parametric and non parametric tests were applied to test hypotheses using a significance level of 0.05.

4.. RESULTS {#sec4}
===========

The survey's population was formed by 151 doctors and nurses who are working at private and public hospitals in Greece. In total 56% of the sample was female and 44% male, 52% was doctor and 48% nurse. The age range varied from 21 years to 67 years. The mean age was 38.9 years. In total 64% of the women and 59% of the men did not know the Big Data terminology. Furthermore, 62.8% of the doctors and 59.7% of the nurses are unaware of Big Data. Also, the 91.3% of doctors and 93% of nurses with professional experience (counted as years) did not know about the Big Data terminology.

The survey reveals that 47.3% of the doctors and 52.7% of the nurses believed that Big Data Technology refers to structured data, whereas 38.9% of the doctors and 61.1% of the nurses believed that Big Data Technology refers to semistructured data. Finally the majority of the doctors (83.3%) believed that Big Data Technology refers to unstructured data while only 16.7% of nurses had the same opinion. It is remarkable that only few health professionals obtained knowledge of the Big Data technology through Newspapers and Journals, University Lectures or Seminars, the World Wide Web,Social Media and Books. The vast majority of the health professionals believed that Big Data Technology could be used in Healthcare (86.4%). Also both the nurses and the doctors responded that Big Data could not be used for Research and Education, in the Public Sector, Finance and Energy.
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###### Mean score of Likert questions

  Questions                                                                                                                                             Mean
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------
  I believe that the application of Big Data technology in Healthcare is useful.                                                                        6,04
  I believe that the application of Big Data technology in Healthcare could increase the effectiveness of the Health Services.                          6,00
  I believe that the application of Big Data technology in Healthcare would help Health Professionals in clinical decision support.                     5,30
  I believe that the application of Big Data technology in Healthcare would make it possible to provide health services adjusted to patients\' needs.   5,50
  I believe that the application of Big Data technology in Healthcare would provide more effective prevention to high-risk population.                  5,59

The reults show that 98.2% of doctors and 95% of nurses did not know use cases of the Big Data Technology abroad. Those who knew mentioned healthcare data, the data of insurance companies and electronic medical record. Also 97% of doctors and 93.4% of nurses did not know use cases of the Big Data Technology in Greece. Those who knew, mentioned AMKA (Social Security Number), electronic medical record and IASIS. IASIS is a European research project which uses Big Data for precision medicine. Also, the doctors reported the following data as an appropriate source for data collection: Healthcare data (43.3%), Internet (4 %), Sensor data (6%), Social media (2.4%), Online transactions (22.2%), PACS images(4.4%), Scientific Journals (2%), Social Media Data (2%). Additionally nurses reported the following data as an appropriate source for data collection: Healthcare data (36.4%), Internet (6.6 %), Sensors' data (14.5%), Social media (2.4%), Online transactions (25.1%), PACS images(7.2%), Scientific Journals (11.2%), Social Media Data (5.2%). Finally, the 31.7% of the doctors and 33.7 of the nurses believed that the Big data technology could be implemented in Healthcare.

The results of the third part of the questionnaire, which included Likert scale questions, are presented in [Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"} .

From [Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"} we notice a positive attitude toward the usefulness of Big Data technology in healthcare. Additionally, the health professionals believe that the application of Big Data technology in Healthcare could increase the effectiveness of the Health Services. Furthermore they are rather positive about the contribution of the Big Data in the effectiveness of the Health Services adjusted to patients' needs and in clinical decision support. Finally, their response was positive to the question that the Big Data technology in Healthcare would provide more effective prevention to high-risk population.

5.. DISCUSSION {#sec5}
==============

Based on the study findings, the majority of the respondents does not have knowledge about the Big Data Technology. Also the responders do not know that Big Data is a combination of structured, semi-structured and unstructured data. Furthermore, they are positive about the technology without knowing what it stands for. It is remarkable that some respondents report that they expect Big Data to reduce the amount of paper files in Greek hospitals, as they believe that this technology is going to replace medical records. As a consequence, we cannot measure the attitude of health professionals about the implementation of Big Data technology in healthcare. Although viewed as beneficial and satisfying, inspiring both innovation and new thinking, there is a wrong perception about the purpose of this technology. Also, most health professionals reported that they have never heard of this technology in their workplace, which means that no actions have been taken by Healthcare National authorities to adopt this technology. So, what do nurses and doctors need to know about Big Data? First, the professions must understand the distinct differences between Big Data and other electronic data sets. This could be done by attending seminars, webinars and conferences, organized by Greek Healthcare National authorities, in order to obtain knowledge about this technology. Second, these differences mean this emerging domain requires a new way of thinking and working, one which health professionals need to become accustomed with if we are going to leverage Big Data to improve patient care ( [@ref11] ). Finally, the professions need to know what potential benefits Big Data offers and how to contribute to the data science movement. The promises of this new realm encompass improvements in clinical research, practice and health service delivery.

6.. CONCLUSIONS {#sec6}
===============

A survey was conducted to present the perceptions of the health professionals about the Big Data Technology in Healthcare. The majority of the responders are unaware about the Big Data Technology and they do not know exactly the structure of data. It can be assumed that Healthcare Sector in Greece is not familiar with Big Data Technology yet. It is important that most health professionals reported that they have never heard of this technology in their workplace, which means that no actions have been taken by Healthcare National authorities to adopt this technology. Another important thing is that the respondents do not know exactly what the appropriate data format for Big Data is. Also, both doctors and nurses most frequently reported EMR data as an appropriate source for data collection. In addition, many respondents commented that the implementation of the Big Data technology in Greek hospitals is difficult. Also, some of the respondents commented that they do not know about Big Data technology but they have a positive attitude toward this technology. A limitation of the current study is sample size as we expected more health professionals to respond on this survey. Another limitation is that we cannot measure the perception of health professionals about the use of Big Data technology in Greek hospitals as they do not know much about this technology. This survey is going to be repeated in the future in order to make safer conclusions about the knowledge and perception of the health professionals about Big Data Afterwards, a Big Data application in Healthcare will be developed ( [@ref10] ). The aim of this application is to emphasize the potential of the Big Data technology in healthcare.
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